KnollStudio
Calacatta

Satin (MCS)

Polished (MC)
Calacatta: Ivory white background. Features gold organic veining with additional veins varying from cream to green and grey.

Calacatta (MC) is a coated marble, featuring a transparent polyester coating that creates a non-porous surface to prevent use-associated stains. Coating may yellow over time giving the marble a warmer tone.

Calacatta (NC) is a natural marble, featuring a penetrating sealer to protect the stone from aging and staining. The sealer must be renewed periodically.

Care and Maintenance:

Calacatta (MC): Wash coated surface with lukewarm water. Clean more thoroughly with a non-abrasive solution such as Windex or Fantastik. Rinse with warm water and dry with a soft cloth. Coated marble should not be used outdoors.

Calacatta (NC): The mineral surface of natural marble is very porous and easily absorbs moisture and fluids causing corrosion, staining and discoloring. If applied on a yearly basis, impregnators or penetrating sealers protect the interior of the stone, inhibit discoloration and allow the stone to breathe and release water vapor.

Wipe off stains immediately with water and a soft cloth. Never use steel wool or other abrasives on marble. Coated marbles should not be used outdoors. Uncoated Calacatta marble should not be used outdoors.

Note: Marble is a natural material. Hues, veins, crystals, fossils and distinctive marks will vary from piece to piece. Please use this sample card only as a guide.